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poem. 

"'7es, Beetleback," my royal 
ni master went on, "were the 

green ribbon of St. fad augbt 
to you-and a pension-it were 
yours and if you could set rigbt 
tbis mess in whicb our idiot son 
is e'en now-Ibat say you?" 
4Zaron Spiderlegs," quotb I, 
A 

1 
would be a valuable ally. 

I)is support to the tbrone would 
profit your son. Ho to the 
Ducbess de Dragonflies,-wbo 
knows?-it may be ber maiden 
fancy will incline toward the 
Baron; if there be no bot-bead 
ed knigbt errantry to interfere." 
"t2eetleback," broke in the 

monarcb, "the Baron may 
fricassee the Ducbess, the Duke 
and all tbeir kitb and kin, pro 
vided you can bring back our 
cbuckle-beaded son and beir witb 
a whole skin I " 
MV[ounting an ambling palfre', 
} I I betook me to the Baron s 
castle, and my request for a 
parley was at once acceded to. 

WIe held converse tbrougb the 
bars of the portcullis. 

Fn bnref, I stiputated for the 
prince with skull uncracke4 

he for tbe kings blessinL upon 
his union with tbe Duc so 
"who," be added, "bas ordered 
stewed leverets witb wine-sauce 
for the wedding bnakfast." 
Cbe pact was made. 

hbe c and I rode back to 
the capital, surrounded by 

maidens throwing garlands of 
flowers, and bailing bim as the 
rescuer of the distressed. 
1rhe Duchess retired to her 

own palace, and busied her 
self over her trousseau, sending 
impudent cartels to ber im 
patient bridegroom-to whom, 
howe'er, obe was soon bappily 

w 
JU nd thus was the Ducbess 

rescued tCo wbicb plain 
unvarnisbed tale, I pledge the 
faitb of one wbo in ex'ile and 
old age writes without fear or 
fav'or of monarcb or man. 
't7erily-ouch is the 'alor of 
T princes, and the fact that 

underlies the fairy tale. 

(QRICCN oNl DR61RXN6 5FINDel's CR6e7tON. 
Clarence J)awkes. 

Out on the busb steal little waves of sound, 
lagged and broken, sad and incomplete; 
)Ind faintest melodies not grand or sweet, 

But full of doubt, witb minor cbords around. 
Chen on the air there ftoats a deeper sound, 
Hnd ftows the barmony in surer beat; 
But tike poor buman ti'ves wben batf comptete 
it dies and cbaos reigns. 7igain 'tis found. 

Now rise the strains to an etysian beigbt 
Cteaving to form and barmony and taw, 
Rusbing tbrougb years and aeons as a day, 
It dies, again is found, "Let there be tigbt." 
Loud swelt the strains as bammer beats of Cbor 
7nd on creation smites the infant day. 

54 Sunset 
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